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j Wanted Fifteen young women
are wanted at once to operate sewing
machines in the Hunter Manufactur-
ing and Commission Company's overall
factory, on Buchanan street. Those EntersH

'-

- lie 'Bo Store

Last Thursday's Webster's Weekly
says : "Mr. and Mrs.R.D.Reld'slegion
of friends will bear with genuine re-

gret of the death of little Lucile, their
only child, at the residence in Went-wor- th

yesterday morning. She will be
buried at Greenview cemetery in this
place this evening"

The Oak Ridge football team play-

ed the University team at Chapel Hill
last Friday, being defeated to the tnne

with experience in handling machines
are preferred. Apply to the company
by letter.
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Stands Face to Face With Great Bargains.Many of our people are attending
the state fair at Raleigh this week. A
special train of twelve cars was run

highest

. . .

of 16 to 0. The Oak Ridge team did over the Southern this morning, leav-
ing here at 7 o'clock. The fare for thenot hope to win from the University,

but they will be heard from when they
round (rip Is $2.40, which includes one

begin to line up against the college
admission into the fair grounds.

and high school teams of the state.
Mr. J. M. Cunningham hat been TEIj rphotveremoved from his position as store-

keeper and goager in the revenue ser
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The destiny of our goods and prices is a journey of advertising for us. You

little for so much value you cannot help telling others about it. PaJMo j
NOW is your chance to secure the pick of the latest. Our new stock offers f

advantages to the early buyer. There is no time like the present "to make your PelectT1 i
Come in and we will prove to you that we are prepared to save you money. OUR PRFSF8 V!

STOCK WAS BOUGHT RIGHT. So come in and let us show you what we can do in
way of good goods at low prices. VV

We want to call your special attention to our Ladies', MisseV and Children's WINTER
WRAPS. We have by far the best and cheapest stock ever shown in Greensboro h V)

vice and is succeeded by Mr. J. D.
White. Mr. Cunningham received his

w0, goo V
s t

appointment under Cleveland's last
administration and i the last Demo
crat connected with the service at this
place to "walk the plank."

For your LUNCHES, and as floe

ICE CREAM AND SHERBETS
As can be made.

Fine Confections, Fruits, Cold Drinks,
Fine Clears and Fancv Goods. Deliv

For your

PRODUCE, CHICKENS,

BUTTER, EGGS, ETC.,

Go to ,

S.E.HUDSON,

513 S. Elm St.

. vwi ibices tocannot be' duplicated.

The Raleigh correspondent of the
Charlotte Observer has the following
to say of the High Point exhibits at
the state fair: The collective exhibit
made by the High Point manufactur

toered from 6 a. m. to 10 p, m., on short ; And as for Shoes we have broken all previous good records of oiir own and other
are. rounding the stake a long ways in the lead of all competition.

Yours trulv, ,

notice. Restaurant and Ice Uream
Parlor open until 11 55 p. m.

Sunday Hours Breakfast, 7.30 to
9.30; Dinner, 1 to 3; Supper, 6 to 8.

J. R. Chrismpn & Bro.,
GROCERS, J; M . Hendri Oo,
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ers is very remarkable, not only in its
scope, but in the quality of the articles.
The only trunk factory in the state is
at High Point. As to furniture, the
styles and the materials are in wide
range."

Asheboro Courier: "On account
of ill health Mr, H. M. Worth has re-

signed the position of secretary and
treasurer of the two mills of the Worth
Manufacturing Company and Mr. J.
Worth McAlister has been elected to
fill the position. Mr. Worth is now in
Washington under treatment and we
are gratified to learn that he is im-

proving and the physicians promise

TWELVE IA.GE. The

221 South Elm St.,

People's : Honey-Savin- g : Store,
- '

- GREENSBORO, N. C.
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 18, 1899.

New Club
Loaded Shell,

40 CENTS A BOX.

Nice Cracked Rice,
5 CENTS A POUND.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

him a cure in time."
An election to decide the question

of issuing bonds to the amount of $50,-- STAEflfillTIT MvUM ,PIU!Jewelry mm000 for water works and a sewerage
system in High Point was held Mon
day. But little interest was manifest

326 South Elm St., Greensboro.ed by the citizens of the town and the
bond issue was defeated, less than a Value is noCost is no Consideration, Gonsiderahundred votes being cast in its favor.
It is to be regretted that the people of
High Point have let slip this oppor

Up-to-D- ate Jewelry of Every
i Description.

tunity to 'demonstrate to the outside
world something of their enterprise An Elegant Assortment of Goods Adapted
and progressive spirit. for Wedding and Birthday Presents.

During a revival in Davie county
Call and examine our goods. It's a

pleasure to show them.
E. D.-- C. Pope was converted. He was
the owner of a government distillery,
and immediately after his conversion
he went to his distillery and tore the GROCERIESstills from the furnace and destroyed
what beer and mash there was in the
tubs. What whiskey was on hand
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Profit is no Consideration.

The objective point of our business at this time is to realize
cash from our goods and accounts. We have prices on
our stock which ought to move it in the limited time at our
disposal. This is our side of the question

FROM YOUR STANDPOINT
- i

Price is some consideration, value is greater consi-
deration. These twp elements, combined as they now are
in our store, are arguments clear, cogent and convincing.
Greater values for less money than you can approach slse-wher- e.

If we have what yoii want, we can be of substan-
tial benefit to you. Call and see us.

was in the government warehouse, and
he had no right to trouble that with PRODUCE !out stamping it. He will have to ac-

count to the government for the beer
as though he had converted it into

We would be glad to supply yourwhiskey and this will cost him about
wants in the Grocery line at the$32.

lowest prices. Our stock of Fam
Mr. B. N. Mann, of Siler City, has ily Groceries is full and complete.

We are in the market for allacquired an interest in the business of
the Elite Confectionery Company, kinds of Qountry Produce.which has been so successfully con (Jome to see us.ducted during the present year by Mr.
M. Thomas Edgerton. The capital
stock of the concern has been doubled SOUMURCH

.
i SMITH &

Iand a line of fancy and 'staple grocer

i

Moll
' i

flu Fis alfe-'Kat- z Company511 South Elm Street..
Mi S. Jeff rey's old stand.

Mr. C. W. Tate has gone to States-- :
Tille to attend Federal court as a wit-

ness.
Mrs. L. Johnson and children are

on a visit to relatives at Whiteville,
Columbus county.

Rev. Dr. F. II. Wood, presiding
elder, held quarterly conference at Mt.
PisgatfSaturday and Sunday.

Rev. D. I. Off man, of Melancthon,
Randolph county, Is now editor of the
Liberty Register, creditable local

""paper.
McClamroch Brothers are engaged

in laying the tile floor in Rev. W, L;
Grissom's handsome new building on
South Elm.

Miss Belle Brown, daughter of our
friend S. M. Brown, living southeast of
Greensboro, is now a student at Jef-
ferson Academy.

- Mr. James Woodburn, who has
been in business at Winston, is now
connected with the Hague-McCork- le

Dry Goods Company, in this city,
Miss Meta, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Israel Kerner, of Kernersville, Is
to be married on the 31st Inst, to Mr.
B. H. Marsh, of Winston, a former res-

ident of this city,
Judge R. M. Douglas returned to

Raleigh Monday to resume his work
on the Supreme court bench. He is
gretly'Tm proved in health, though ht
is not yet entirely well.-- -,

If youfwish to know what can be
done with ten dollars, read the adver-
tisement of Rankin, Chisholm, Stroud
and Rees. This firm is accustomed to
giving good and wholesome advice.

Mrs,, Ella H. Troy, wife of Rev.
John C. Troy, who is well known in

-- this section, died at her home in Jones-bor- o

Sunday morning. Her husband
has been an invalid for a number of
years.
''Midnight prowlers continue to

infest Greensboro. One night last
week some one entered Mr. G, S.
GauldenY residence and stole several
articles, among them being a good
overcoat and a razor.

Mr. D. F. St". Clair, n New York
newspaper man, was here Saturday.
He was formerly engaged in the news-
paper business in this state, having
been editor of the Sanford Express and
later ofhe Charlotte Chronicle,

i A few of the many points of excel- -.

lence of the Chattanooga chilled plow
are enumerated in the Greensboro
Hardware Company's advertisement.
If you are not familiar with this plow
it will pay you to call and examine It.

Have you seen those high cut hunt-
ing shoes at Thacker & Brockmann's?
They are equal to boots, but look a
great deal better. You ban wade snow
and water with them and use them for
all round everyday and Sunday wear
also.

Bradstreets Commercial Agency
has established a branch office in
Greensboro under the management of
Mr. P. D. Gold, Jr., of Wilson, Nice
offices have beei fitted up in the
Southern Loan and Trust Company's

:. new building. , -

-- W. H. Gilbert, a hardware dealer
of Wloston-Sale- m, has left for parts

i

ies will be added to the stock. A
handsome delivery wagon will also be
put on the streets for the benefit of the
Elite's customers. Mr. Mann arrived
from Siler City Monday .and entered
at once upon hU new duties. His
family will remain at Siler City for
the present. ..

LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.McClamroch Bros.,
Retiring from business. Selling for 60 cents-o- n the dollar.

EXCLUSIVE MANTEL AMD FIRE
,4f --ASome of our readers doubtless re

PLACE PEOPLE.member a man by the name of R. O.
Woggaman, who was a resident of
Greensboro about ten years ago. He Can save you money on anything

in their line:married a Miss Cheek,of Orange county,
living here only a short while after his
marriage. Several years ago they BEDFORD'SISMMantels, Grates, Andirons,
separated, Mrs. Woggaman returning
to her home in Orange. She was here iilTASTELESS I Ja few days ago and gave out the infor

Fire Sets, Shovels';

Tongs, Etc. . I Jmation that her husband had entered
suit for a divorce in Lincoln county,

W-UX'X-
UJwhere he now resides. It is said that . WITH XIESOIfcT . . . .he wished to obtain the divorce in order

that he may marry another woman. 211 S. Elm St., Greensboro, II. C.

i Long Distance Phone, 161.Mrs. Woggaman will contest the suit.
They have three children.

..FALL AND WINTER...

And : a : General : Tonic.ClLlteY !

T0 O

Housekeepers
Know that we sell dry goods and shoes

everybody in town knows that but
we would like for you to know and re-

member that there is an "up stairs" to
our store, where we carry all the year
round a good line of carpets, mattings,
art squares, linoleum, floor oil cloth,
rugs, window shades, lace and tapes-
try curtains, etc etc.

Any time you feel like it we will
take pleasure in showing you the
goods in this department, whether yon
want to buy or not.

Respectfully,
Thackkb fc Bbockmaxx.

Mrs. Rosa Eamaer-Gart-cr
It is more effective than Quinine, and is an antiperiodicralterative. tonic, etc.

Owing to its pleasant and palatable taste it car be taken by the moat delicate and
sensitive stomach Without any nauseating effects whatever. It combines Iron aaia
tonic and blood purifier, which is an advantage over any other chill remedy on the

market. It'is positively guaranteed to cure or your money back for the asking. oU

don't have to send 500 or 1000 miles away to get your money back in case it does not

effect ft cure : Come to Farias.

Wishes to announce that she
has received her 'Fall and
Winter Millinery Stock, and.
will be pleased to show 'the
same to her friends and pat-

rons. The stock embraces
everything new and desirable
in the Milinery line, and was
bought at prices that will en-

able it to be sold very reason-abl- e.

Remember the place

Fariss,John
.

I - I
A Thousand Tongues

Could not express the rapture of An-
nie E. Springer, of Philadelphia, when
Dr. King's New Discovery-cure-d her of
a hacking cough that for many years
had made life a burden. She says:
"After all other remedies and doctors
failed it soon removed the pain in my
chest and I can now sleep soundly,
something I can scarcely remember
doing before. I feel like sounding Its
praises throughout the Universe." Dr.
King'r New Discovery is guaranteed
to cure all troubles of the Throat, Chest
or Lungs, Price 50c and $1. Trial
brottlea free at Holton's drug store.

unknown under suspicious circum-
stances. Before leaving he sold his

, stock of goods to another firm for less
. than half cost. It is said that he is

badly involved. .

Mrr Willie R. Denny, of McLeans-Tlll- e,

is delivering the city mail on'llr.
Schoolfleld'a route while the latter
gentleman is recovering from the in-

juries sustained last week. Mr. Den-
ny passed the civil service examina-
tion only a few weeks ago.

K Druggist, Successor to Richardson Fabiss.

121 South Elm Street, Opposite Benbow House.

107 West Market St.
iji ': '

Dr.Miles'Ptefn JPttl are guaranteed to stop
Headache la 20 minutes. "One cent a dose? wv ,r ar - 4- - '
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